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Dedicated to....
His Divine Grace A.C.Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

“If one takes shelter of Våndävana under Våndävaneçvaré, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, certainly all the problems of his life are solved very
easily.”
~Srila Prabhupada (Srimad Bhagavatam 4.8.24p)
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Preface
There’s more to this world than meets the eye. This would
certainly be true for a holy place called Mathurä-maëòala or Vraja,
situated 90 miles east of Indian capital New Delhi. This is the place
where Lord Kåñëa appeared 5000 years ago and performed His
uncommon pastimes. This place holds special importance to the
followers of Vedic religion and millions flock to this region every
year.
India’s spiritual culture degraded under foreign subjugation and
also in post-independence era due to the government’s apathy. This
neglect was visible in India’s temples and holy places. Once vibrant
and flourishing, these places became dilapidated and dirty. After
India’s indepence, the government declared the factories and malls
to be India’s new temples and synagogues. Western materialism
replaced the age old traditional values.
This state of affairs is evident as one lands in this north Indian
district. One is greeted by potholed streets, meandering pigs and
overflowing drains. But beneath this chaos, under this filthy covering
lies the true spiritual form of this transcendental abode. This can
be attested by any one who visits this place. There is something
here which captures the heart and mind of the visitor and invokes
some inexplicable feelings. This explains why it is on international
tourism radar even though there is nothing spectacular here, in an
external, superficial sense.
iv
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Vedic scriptures tell us that true form of such holy places where
the Supreme Lord appears can only be seen by self-realized souls.
Until we come to that platform, we can take the clue from such
great souls. This book is an endeavour in this direction and it
presents excerpts of a dialogue which took place 500 years ago
between some great devotees namely, Srila Raghava goswami, Srila
Srinivas Acharya and Srila Narottama däsa Öhäkura. This dialogue
appears in the 5th wave of the famous book, Bhakti-ratnäkara,
authored by Srila Narahari Chakravarti Thakura. This important
book is an encyclopedia of vaisnava lore in post-Chaitanya period.
Finally we can say that no other culture or religion can claim a
holy land as all-encompassing and intricate as Vraja, the land of
Kåñëa. Hundred and fifty years ago, Mathurä’s British magistratecollector, F.S. Growse, a staunch Catholic, noted, “Almost every
spot is traditionally connected with some event in the life of Kåñëa
or Rädhä.” (Mathurä: A District Memoir)

Dr Sahadeva dasa
1st January 2011
Secunderabad, India
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About Sri Bhakti-ratnakar
And Its Author
Bhakti-ratnäkara means jewel mine or jewel producing ocean of
devotion. It was written in the late eighteenth century by Narahari
Chakravarti Thakura, who was also known as Ghanashyam Das.
He was the son of Vishvanath Chakravarti Thakur's disciple,
Jagannath Chakravarti. He was a noted cook at the Govindadeva
temple in Vrindavan, where he studied. Narahari gradually became
one of the most prolific Gaudiya writers of the period. Bhaktiratnäkara remains his preeminent work, containing fifteen long
chapters and 15,019 verses. His other works include Narottamvilas, a book on life and teachings of Srila Narottama däsa Öhäkura.
Historical accounts of Lord Chaitanya and His associates are found
in biographical works such as Chaitanya Bhägavata of Vrindavan
Dasa Thakura, Chaitanya Charitamrta of Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja
Goswami and Chaitanya Mangala of Lochana dasa Thakura. But
these works do not cover many other important personalities of
the era like Lokanätha Goswami, Gopala Bhatta Goswami or
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté. This is where Sri Bhakti-ratnäkara steps
in. Also the above books definitely do not describe how the flow of
pure devotional service as propounded by Sri Rupa was maintained
in post-Chaitanya period.
Three stalwart personalities, Srinivas Acharya, Narottama däsa
Öhäkura and Srila Shyämananda Paëòita appeared on the horizon
of Gaudiya Vaisnavism to drive away the darkness that followed
vi
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the disappearance of Lord Chaitanya and His associates. These great
acharyas carried on the legacy of the sankirtan movement and took
it to the next level. Bhakti-ratnäkara is perhaps the most prominent
and widely read work on the lives of these great personalities.
As far as the bona fides of Bhakti-ratnäkara are concerned, Srila
Bhaktisiddhänta Saraswati Thakur commissioned the Gaudiya Math
edition, which means that in general he accepted the book, and he
conceded that in terms of topography (in relation to Vrindavan
and Navadvipa) and in terms of siddhanta it had much to offer.
Moreover, his father and spiritual mentor, Bhaktivinode Thakur,
heavily relied on Bhakti-ratnäkara in order to restore the important
places of Lord Chaitanya's pastimes. Srila Prabhupada, too, quotes
Bhakti-ratnäkara in dozens of places in his translations and purports.
As far as mainstream academic world is concerned, Bhaktiratnäkara is accepted by the scholars in general also. D.C. Sen
recommends this book as the most important history book of the
period. B.B. Majumdar, one of this century's foremost authorities
on the Gaudiya vaisnavism, concurs:
Narahari Chakravarti was a diligent historian, a fine biographer,
an expert in prosody, a painstaking geographer of the areas
surrounding Mathurä and Nabadwip....Narahari Chakravarti
collected the data about the life of Shrinivas Acharya and Narottam
Thakur from written records and oral traditions more than a
century after the demise of these persons.
Finally we can say that Bhakti-ratnäkara is revered as an
authorized Vaishnava text describing the lives of the great Vaishnava
saints and important holy places.
The present book contains excerpts from the 5th wave of Sri
Bhakti-ratnäkara, covering verses from no. 40 to 122. We have
included the verses in original Bengali script to make the edition
more complete and to augment the authenticity of the message.
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bhaktiratnäkara grantha parama surasa
asvädaha nirantara nä karaha alasa
Bhakti-ratnäkara is a storehouse of nectar. Give up lethargy
and relish this nectar constantly, twenty-four hours daily.

mahä mahä päñaëòére kaila bhakti däna
e saba prasaìga äsvädaye bhägyaväna
The book Bhakti-ratnäkara is full of wonderful narrations
and it has converted staunch atheists into great devotees.
These narrations are relished only by the fortunate souls.

narahari kahe - ei kåpä kara more
nirantara dubi yena bhaktiratnakare
Narahari begs for mercy to remain forever drowned in the
ocean of pure devotion.

~ The Author of Çré Bhakti-ratnäkara
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Wondrous Glories of
Vraja or Mathura-mandala

mathurä-maëòala ei viàçati yojana
ghücaye pätaka saba yathä tathä snäne
Mathurä-maëòala is spread over an area of 20 yojanas (160miles).
One who takes his bath anywhere in this area is freed from all his
sins.

tathähi ädi-värähe
viàçatir yojanänäà tu mäthuraà mama maëòalam
yatra tatra naraù snäto mucyate sarva-pätakaiù
In the Ädi-varäha Puräëa it is said:
My abode, Mathurä-maëòala covers an area of 20 yojanas (or
160 miles). A person becomes free from all sins simply by taking a
1
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bath anywhere in this area.

yaiche suryodaye andhakära düra kare
yaiche bhayete parvata käëpe òare
garuòe dekhiyä yaiche sarpa päya bhaya
yaiche megha ghaöa väyu sparñe düra haya
yaiche tattva jïäne duùkha nä rahe kiïcit
siàhe dekhi’ yaiche måga hayeta kampita
tåëa-puïja agni saàyogete haya yaiche
mathurä-darñane sarva päpa-dhvaàsa taiche
As darkness is destroyed by the rising of the sun, as mountains
tremble in fear of Indra’s thunderbolt, as snakes dread the sight of
Garuòa, as clouds are dispersed by high wind, as lamentations and
sorrows disappear with the dawn of knowledge, as wild animals
are frightened in presence of a lion and as heaps of straw are burned
to ashes by fire, similarly all the sinful reactions of a living entity
are destroyed by the sight of Mathurä.

2
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tathahi ädi-värähe:
süryodaye tamo naçyeta
yathä vajra-bhayän nagäù
tärkñyat dåñövä yathä sarpä
meghä väta-hatä iva
tattva-jïänad yathä duhkhaà
siàhaà dåñövä yathä mågäù
tathä päpäni naçyanti
mathurä-darçanät kñaëät
Ädi-varäha Puräëa confirms this statement about Mathurä:
As darkness is vanquished by the sun rise, as elephants fear the
goad, as snakes are afraid of Garuòa, as clouds are scattered by the
wind, as unhappiness is destroyed by knowledge, and as deer tremble
in front of a lion, so are the sinful reactions destroyed by the sight
of Mathurä.

anyad yathä pädme pätäla khaëòe hara-gauré-saàväde
yathä tåëa-samühaà tu jalayanti sphuliìgikäù
tathä mahänti päpäni dahati mathurä-puré
In the Pätäla-khaëòa of Padma Puräëa, in a conversation between
Çiva and Pärvati, the same is confirmed:
As sparks set grass on fire, so does Mathurä-puré destroys even
the most grievous sins of living beings.

3
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viàçati yojana ei mathurä-maëòale
pade pade açvamedha-yajïa-puëya mile
Each and every step taken within the 20 yajanas of Mathurä gives
the same pious result as that of performing an asvamedha fire
sacrifice.

tatha hi ädi-värähe
viàçatir yojanänäà tu
mäthuraà mama maëòalam
pade pade ‘çvamedhéyaà
puëyaà nätra vicäraëam
Ädi-varäha Puräëa states:
My abode, the district of Mathurä is 20 yojanas (160 miles) in
size. With every step there one attains the piety of performing an
açvamedha fire-sacrifice. Of this there is no doubt.

jïäne vä ajïänete ye päpa upärjaya
anyatra kåta se päpa mathurä näçaya
Knowingly or unknowingly, at different times and places, we
commit sinful activities. Reactions of all these sinful activities are
destroyed in Mathurä.

4
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tatha hi ädi-värähe
anyatra hi kåtaà päpaà
mathuräyäà vinaçyati
jïänato ‘jïänato ‘väpi
yat päpaà samupärjitam
As stated in Ädi-varäha Puräëa:
Whatever sinful reactions one may have accrued in the past,
knowingly or unknowingly, anywhere in this world, are all
destroyed in Mathurä

bahu-janmärjita päpa mathurä vinäçe
mathurä mahimä sarva-puräëe prakäçe
Sinful activities, accumulated over many life-times, are destroyed
by the power of Mathurä. Glories of this holy place is described in
all the puräëas.

pädme pätäla-khaëòe
bahu-janmäni päpäni saïcitäni nivartante
mathurä-prabhavam päpaà naçyati kñaëa-mätrataù
5
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According to Pätäla-khaëòa of Padma Puräëa, accumulated stocks
of sinful activities from many, many births are vanquished in a
moment by the influence of Mathurä.

mathuräya kaile päpa mathurä näçaye
sthiti haile dharma-artha-käma-mokña päye
Sins committed in Mathurä are destroyed in Mathurä itself. By
residing in Mathurä, a person achieves all necessities of human life
namely, religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and
liberation.

tatha hi väyu puräëe mathuräyäà kåtaà päpaà mathuräyäà vinaçyati
dharmärtha-käma-mokñäkhyaà sthitvä tatra labhen-naraù
According to the Väyu Puräëa: Any sin committed in Mathurä is
destroyed in Mathurä itself. By living in Mathurä one can also attain
the four material perfections of human life namely, religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification and salvation.

anyatra prärabdha päpa bhuïje daça varña
mathuräte se päpa bhuïjaye dina daça
Sins for which one has to suffer for 10 years elsewhere, are
6
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vanquished within 10 days in Mathurä.

tathahi pädme pätäla khaëòe
anyatra daçabhir varñaiù
prärabdhaà bhujyate tu yat
kilbiñaà tan mahä-devi
mäthure daçabhir dinaiù
The Pätäla-khaëòa of Padma Puräëa says: O goddess, sins that
fester for 10 years in other places are destroyed in Mathurä in 10
days.

sarva tértha adhika çré mathurä niçcaya
kåñëa priya sthäna anyatra nä haya
Mathurä is the best of all sacred places. There is no place in three
worlds which is as dear to Kåñëa.

tatha hi ädi-värähe
na vidyate ca pätäle
näntarékñe na mänuñe
samaà tu mathuräyä hi
priyaà mama vasundhare
7
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In the Ädi-varäha Puräëa it is said:
O goddess Earth, neither in hell, heaven, nor in the world of
humans, is there any sacred place equal to Mathurä. This is my
dearmost abode.

bhärata varñete phala mile bahu dine
se phala milaye ei mathurä-smaraëe
The result obtained by many years of spiritual endeavor in India
is obtained simply by remembering Mathurä.

tatha hi skände mathurä-khaëòe närada väkyam
triàçad-varña-sahasräëi
triàçad-varña-çatäni ca
yat phalam bhärate varñe
tat phalaà mathuräà smaran
Çré Närada says in Mathurä-khaëòa of skanda Puräëa:
The pious result attained by three thousand years or thirty
thousand years of endeavor in the holy land of India is attained by
simply remembering Mathurä once.

ye nä dekhi mathurä dekhite yeba cäya
8
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yathä tathä maile se mäthure janma päya
A person who yearns to see Mathurä and he is unable to do so
for some reason and dies without fulfilling this desire, he will be
born in Mathurä in next life.

tathahi pädme pätäla-khaëòe
na dåñöä mathurä yena
didåkñä yasya jäyate
yatra tatra måtasyäpi
mäthure janma jäyate
In Pätäla-khaëòa of Padma Puräëa it is stated:
If someone cherishes the hope of visiting Mathurä but never gets
the opportunity to do so and dies with this unfulfilled hope , he will
surely attain a birth in Mathurä in next life.

sarva-çreñöha çré mathurä bahu térthäçraya
mathuräte tértha yata saìkhyä nähi haya
Çré Mathurä is the best of all places in this universe and it is the
shelter of countless holy places. No one can count the number of
holy places situated within Mathurä.

9
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tathähi ädi-värähe
ñañöi-koöi-sahasräëi
ñañti-koöi-çatäni ca
tértha-saìkhyä tu vasudhe
mathuräyäà mayoditä

In the Ädi-varäha Puräëa it is said: O Earth-goddess, I have
indicated 60 thousand millions and 60 hundred million sacred places
that reside in Mathurä-maëòala.

tathähi skände Mathurä-khaëòe
rajasäà gaëanä bhüme
kälenäpi bhaven nåpa
mäthure yäni térthäni
teñäà saìkhyä na vidyate
In the Mathurä-khaëòa of Skanda Puräëa it is stated:
O King, in the course of time it may be possible to count the
particles of dust on the earth, but it will not be possible to count
the number of holy places in Mathurä.

mathurä niväsa sarva çästre upadeçe
sarva-siddhi haya ei mathurä-niväse
10
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All scriptures instruct us to reside in Mathurä. One attains all
perfections in life simply by residing in Mathurä.

kuru bhoù kuru bho väsaà
mäthuréyäm puréà prati
yatra gopyaç ca govindas
trailokyasya prakäçakaù
In the Padma Puräëa, Pätäla-khaëòa, it is said:
O friends, do live in Mathurä Puré, do reside in Mathurä Puré !
This is the eternal abode of Govinda, the creator of three worlds,
and His beloved cowherd girls.

re re saàsära-magnäòhya
sikñäm ekäà tu me çåëu
yadécchasi sukhaà sändraà
väsaà kuru madhoù pure
O friends, plunged in this fearful ocean of birth and death, please
listen to this one advice: if you desire intense transcendental bliss,
then please reside in Mathurä.

ye mathurä tyaji’ kare spåhä anyatrete
se ati pämara mugdha prabhura mäyäte
11
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One who gives up Mathurä and becomes attached to another place,
is a most abominable person and certainly deluded by the illusory
potency of the Supreme Lord.

ata evä di-värähe
mathuräà ca parityajya
yo ‘nyatra kurute ratim
müòho bhramati saàsäre
mohito mama mäyayä
Another quote from Ädi-varäha Puräëa says:
One who leaves Mathurä and finds happiness in some other place
is a great fool. He is bewildered by My illusory potency and
continuously wanders in the cycle of repeated birth and death.

tathähi skände Mathurä-khaëòe
mathuräà api sampräpya
yo ‘nyatra kurute spåhäm
durbuddhes tasya kià jïänam
ajïänena vimohitaù
A similar verse is quoted from Skanda Puräëa:
He who, although having attained Mathurä, desires to go
somewhere else, is a crook with a polluted intelligence. What
knowledge can he possibly have since he is bewildered by ignorance.
12
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yära kona gati näi sarva prakärete
mathurä tähära gati - vidita çastrete
One who is completely forsaken and forlorn in this world, Mathurä
is his only shelter. This is emphatically declared in all the scriptures.

tathähi ädi-värähe
mäträ piträ parityaktä
ye tyaktä nija-bandhubhiù
yeñäà kväpi gatir nästi
teñäà madhu-puré gatiù
In the Ädi-varäha Puräëa it is said:
For them who have been abandoned by family, friends and
relatives, and who have no other shelter and nowhere to go, Mathurä
is their only shelter and refuge.

särät särataraà sthänaà
guhyänäà guhyam uttamam
gatim anveñamänänäà
mäthure paramä gatiù
Mathurä is the ultimate, confidential abode which lies beyond
13
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this material world. It contains the essence of all holy places and it
is the supreme destination for the transcendentalists who are
searching for the Absolute Truth, the goal of life.

mathuräte svayaà kåñëa sthiti nirantara
sarva-çreñöha kñetra vistärita manohara
Lord Kåñëa eternally stays in Mathurä in person. It is the best of
all holy places in the three worlds and is imbued with great
transcendental beauty.

tathähi ädi-värähe
mathuräyäà paraà kñetraà
trailokye na hi vidyate
yasmäd vasämy ahaà devi
mathuräyäà tu sarvadä
In the Ädi-varäha Puräëa it is said:
O goddess, there is no place in the three worlds which can match
the super-excellence of Mathurä. Therefore I eternally reside there.

14
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tat täta gaccha bhadraà te
yamunäyäs taöaà çuci
puëyaà madhuvanaà yatra
sännidhyaà nityadä hareù
In the fourth chapter of Srimad Bhagavatam (4/8/42) it is stated:
My dear boy, I therefore wish all good fortune for you. You should
go to the bank of the Yamunä, where there is a virtuous forest
named Madhuvana, and there be purified. Just by going there, one
draws nearer to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who always
lives there.

tathähi viñëu-puräëe
hatvä ca lavaëaà rakñomadhu-putraà mahä-balam
çatrughno mathuräà näma
puréà tatra cakära vai
Viñëu Puräëa says:
A verse in Viñëu Puräëa says: Çatrughna founded the city of
Mathurä after killing the powerful demon Lavaëa, the son of demon
Madhu.

çré kåñëa kåpäte mathuräte rati haya
puëya-däna tapädite alabhya niçcaya
Only by the causeless mercy of Kåñëa one can develop the
15
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attraction for His abode Mathurä. This attraction can not be achieved
on the strength of pious work, charities or austerities etc.

ädi-värähe
na tat-puëyair na tad-dänair
na tapobhir na taj-japaiù
na labhyaà vividhair yajïair
labhyte mad-anugrahät
A verse in the Ädi Puräëa says:
Not by pious activities, not by giving charities, not by austere
practices, not by chanting vedic mantras and neither by performing
fire sacrifices is Mathurä attained. It is attained only by My causeless
mercy.

çré-viñëu kåpayä nünaà
tatra väso bhaviñyati
vinä kåñëa prasädena
kñaëa mätraà na tiñöhati
By the grace of Çré Viñëu one obtains residence in Mathurä.
Without His mercy one cannot stay even for a moment there.

16
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tathähi pädme uttara-khaëòe
harau yeñäà sthirä bhaktir
bhüyasé yeñu tat-kåpä
teñäm eva hi dhanyänäà
mathuräyäà bhaved ratiù
In the Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa, it is said:
Fortunate are the souls who are firmly situated in rendering loving
service to Kåñëa and who have attained His great mercy. Only such
blessed souls are inclined to live in Mathurä.

mathurä labhya bhagavad-dhyänadite haya
anyathä apräpya madhupuré suniçcaya
One whose mind is constantly absorbed in Kåñëa in pure love,
only such a person can attain the shelter of madhupuré.

tathähi pädme nirväëa-khaëòe
yadä viçuddhäs tapa-ädinä janäù
çubhäçrayä dhyäna-dhana nirantaram
tadaiva paçyanti mamottamäà puréà
na cänyathä kalpa-çatair dvijottama
In the Nirväëa -khaëòa of Padma Puräëa it is said:
17
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O best of the brähmaëas, living entities who are purified by
austerity and other spiritual practices, whose hearts are filled with
auspicious things and who are fixed in constant meditation on Me,
only they are able to see my supreme abode known as Mathurä.
Others cannot see it in millions of kalpas. (A kalpa is a day of
Brahma, consisting of a thousand cycles of four yugas.)

çré mathurä mokña-pradä sarva prakärete
puräëädi kahe vyakta, vidita jagate
It is well known and confirmed in the Puräëas, Mathurä is the
bestower of liberation in every respect.

tathähi ädi-värähe
yä gatir yoga-yuktasya
brahmajïasya manéñinaù
sä gatis tyajataù präëän
mathuräyäà narasya ca
In the Ädi-varäha Puräëa it is said:
What the yogis strive for with various asöänga yoga practices,
what the jïänis are trying to achieve by realizing brahman, what
the thoughtful philosophers acquire after years of contemplation,
all that perfection is easily achieved by a person who leaves his
body in Mathurä.

18
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térthe caiva gåhe väpi
catvare pathi caiva hi
yatra tatra måtä devi
muktià yänti na cänyathä
O goddess, Mathurä is absolute, one may die anywhere within its
boundary, either in one’s home or at a holy place or in a courtyard
or even on a street, he will attain liberation without any doubt.

käçy-ädi-puryo yä hi santi loke
täsäà tu madhye Mathuräiva dhanyä
ä janma-mauïjé-kåta-måtyu-dähair
nåëäà caturdhä vidadhäti mokñam
Among the various holy cities like Käçé, Mathurä is most
auspicious because she bestows liberation upon human beings in
four ways: in Mathurä they may attain liberation by birth, by vows
of initiation, by death, or by cremation.

kåmi-kéöa-pataìgädya
mathuräyäà måta hi ye
külät patanti ye våkñäs
te ‘pi yänti paräà gatim
19
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All living entities who die here in Mathurä district, including
insects, worms and moths and even trees which fall with their roots
torn up, they all attain the supreme destination.

pädme pätäla-khaëòe
cäëòäla-pukkasa-stréëäm
jéva-hiàsä-ratasya ca
mathurä-piëòa-dänena
punar janma na vidyate
In the Padma Puräëa, Pätäla-khaëòa, it is said:
If the ceremony of piëòa-däna (offering homage to dead souls) is
performed for some one in Mathurä, even though he or she may be
an outcaste, an aborigine, a lady or even a sinful murderer, such a
person attains freedom from cycle of birth and death.

praëälyäm iñöake cäpi
çmaçäne vyomni maïcake
aööäle vä måto devi
mäthure muktim äpnuyuù
O goddess, dying anywhere in Mathurä district, whether in a ditch,
in a house, at a crematorium, in the sky, on a throne, or in a tower,
a living entity attains liberation.
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astéha mathurä näma
tréñu lokeñu viçrutä
kåñëa-päda-rajo-miçrabälukäpüta-véthikä
sparçanena naras tasya
mucyate sarva-bandhanät
Here is glorious Mathurä, famed in three worlds. Its pathways
are purified by the dust of Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Merely by its touch,
people can attain salvation from miseries and bondage of the
material world.

tathähi mathurä-khaëòe
mathuräyäà vasiñyämi
yasyämi mathurämhaà
iti yasya bhaved buddhiù
so ‘pi bandhät pramucyate
In the Mathurä-khaëòa it is said:
What to speak of going to Mathurä, even mere desire or thought
of going to Mathurä or living in Mathurä is sufficient to guarantee
liberation from material world.
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Viñëuloka-prada ei mathurä-maëòala
sarva-mate näçaye jévera amaìgala
Mathurä is a bestower of eternal residence in Viñëuloka, the
spiritual world. It destroys all the inauspiciousness and miseries in
lives of those who seek its shelter.

ye paçyanty acyutaà devaà
mäthure devaké-sutam
te viñëu-lokam äsädya
kñarante na kadäcana
Those who get to see the Deity of Kåñëa, the son of mother Devaki
in Mathurä, attain the spiritual world and never return to this
material world.

yäträà karoti kåñëasya
çraddhayä yaù samähitaù
sarva-päpair vinirmukto
viñëulokaà sa gacchati
A person who celebrates the festivals of Lord Kåñëa in Mathurä
with full faith and attention, becomes free from all sinful reactions
and goes back home, back to Godhead.
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tathähi pädme pätäla khaëòe
striyo mlecchäs ca çüdras ca paçavaù pakñiëo mågäù
mthuräyäm måtä ye ca te yänti paramäà gatià
Padma Puräëa, Pätäla-khaëòa states:
Mathurä awards salvation to all those who leave their bodies
within its precincts whether they be women, outcastes, laborers or
even birds and beasts.

sarpa-dañöäù paçu-hatäù
pävakämbu-vinäçitäù
labdhäpa-måtyavo ye ca
mäthure hari-loka-gäù
Death in Mathurä may be caused by a snake bite, an attack of
wild animals, by fire or drowning in water or any other sort of
unnatural reasons, but all such living entities dying thus are
transferred to Vaikuëöhaloka, the abode of Hari.

sarväbhéñöa-prada çré mathurä - çastre kaya
yära ye kämanä täre tähäé milaya
Scriptures confirm that Mathurä fulfills all the aspirations of a
living being, whether material or spiritual. Whatever one desires
there, he receives it accordingly without fail.
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tathähi brahmäëòa-puräëe
satyaà satyaà muni-çreñöha
brüve çapatha-pürvakam
sarväbhiñöa-pradaà nänyan
mathuräyäù samaà kvacit
A verse in the Brahmanda Puräëa says:
It is true, absolutely true! O great sage, I vow that it can not be
otherwise. I assure you that there is no other place in this world
quite like Mathurä. It can fulfil all desires of all living beings.

tathähi skände mathurä-khaëòe
kñetra-pälo mahä-devo
vartate yatra sarvadä
yatra viçränti-térthaà ca
tatra kià durlabhaà phalam
In the Skanda Puräëa, Mathurä-khaëòa, it is said:
What remains difficult to be obtained in a place like Mathurä
which is protected by Lord Çivä himself and where there are holy
places like Viçräma-ghäöa?
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tri-varga-dä käminäà yä
mumukñüëäà ca mokñadä
bhaktécchor bhaktidä sä vai
mathuräà äçrayed budhaù
What wise man would not seek shelter of Mathurä, which awards
the three goals of life (religiosity, wealth and earthly pleaures) to
materialists and which grants liberation to they who hanker after
liberation, and which bestows devotional service to those who desire
devotional service?

çré mathurä-maëòala prapaïcätéta hana
ke varëite päre mathurära guëa-gaëa
The district of Mathurä is situated beyond this material world of
five elements though it appears to be part of it. Who can describe
its host of virtues?

tathähi ädi-värähe
anyaiva käcit sä såçöir
vidhätur vyatirekiëé
na yat kñetra-guëän vaktum
éçvaro ‘péçvaro yataù
The Ädi-varäha Puräëa states:
As even the Lord Himself cannot describe all the super-excellent
qualities of Mathurä, this place must be a special creation of Providence.
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tan-maëòalaà mäthuraà hi
viñëu-cakropari sthitam
padmäkäraà sadä tatra
vartate çäçvataà nåpa
In the Skanda Puräëa, Mathurä-khaëòa, it is said:
O King, this transcendental abode of Mathurä is shaped like a
lotus and it is situated on the chakra of Viñëu and it shall never
perish.

devatraya-rüpa çré mathurä manohita
mäthura-çabdera artha puräëe vidita
Mathurä is the form of the Trinity - Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva. The
Puränäs describe the meaning of word Mathurä.

tathähi pädme pätäla-khaëòe
ma-käre ca thu-käre ca
ra-käre cänta-saàsthite
niñpanna mäthuraù çabda
om-kärasya tataù samaù
The Padma Puräëa, Pätäla-khaëòa, again states:
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The name Mathurä is equal to the sound of aum (oàkära). As
Mathurä contains the letters Ma, u, and a, so does the word aum.
These three syllables make up the name of Mathurä.

mahä-rüdro ma-käraù syäd
thu-käro viñëu-saàjïakaù
ra-käro ‘ntastho brahmä syät
tri-çabdaà mäthuraà bhavet
The word Ma represents Mahärudra Çiva; thu represents Viñëu;
and ra represents Brahmä. In this way the word Mathurä represents
the three deities, Brahmä, Viñëu, and Çiva.

ataù çreñöha-tamam kñetram
Satyameva bhavaty uta
sä tri-devamayé mürtir
mäthuré tiñöhate sadä
This is absolutely true and there is not the least exaggeration in
the statement that Brahmä, Viñëu, and Çiva always reside in Mathurä
in the form of deities.

çrémadviñëu-bhakti mathuräte labhya haya
vividha prakäre nana puräëete kaya
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All auspicious devotional service unto the Lord can easily be
obtained in Mathurä. This fact is explained in different ways in
different Puräëas.

pädme uttara-khaëòe
anyeñu puëya-kñetreñu
muktir eva mahä-phalam
muktaiù prärthya harer bhaktir
mathuräyäà tu labhyate
In the Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa it is said:
In other holy places, liberation is the greatest reward one can
achieve. But in Mathurä one can gain what is prayed for by the
liberated—devotional service to Lord Hari.

tri-rätram api ye tatra
vasanti manujä mune
harir dadyät sukhaà teñäà
muktänäm api durlabham
O great sage, to they who spend even three nights in Mathurä,
Lord Hari bestows on them that which even the liberated souls
cannot attain. (ie.,precious divine love)
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brahmäëòa-puräëe
trailokya-varti-térthänäà
sevanäd durlabhä hi yä
paränandamayé siddhir
mathurä-sparça-mätrataù
In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa it is said:
The precious attainment of ecstatic love, which is rarely obtained
by serving all the holy places in the three worlds, can easily be
attained simply by touching the dust of Mathurä.

smaranti mathuräà ye cä
mäthureçaà viçämpate
sarva-tértha-phalaà teñäà
syäc ca bhaktir harau parä
The Skanda Puräëa, Mathurä-khaëòa, states: O King, those who
constantly remember Mathurä and the King of Mathurä [Kåñëa],
attain devotional service unto the lotus feet of Lord Hari which is
the end result of all pilgrimages to all holy places.

svato mathurä parama-phala vitaraya
hena mathuräya kebä nä kare äçraya?
This merciful abode bestows the highest benediction on the living
entities. What person in this world would not not seek its shetler?
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tathähi pädme pätäla-khaëòe
aho madhu-puré dhanyä
vaikuëöhäc ca garéyasé
dinam ekaà niväsena
harau bhaktiù prajäyate
In the Padma Puräëa, Pätäla-khaëòa, it is said:
Oh what a glorious place is Mathurä! It is better than Vaikuëöhä
in every respect. Anyone who spends even a day in Mathurä will
attain devotion to the lotus feet of Çré Hari.

yadécchet paramäà siddhià
saàsärasya ca mokñaëam
mathuräm géyatäm nityam
karmaëa manasäpi ca
If one yearns for the supreme perfection and release from the
cycle of birth and death, he should constantly glorify Mathurä with
his body, mind, and words.
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OTHER BOOKS BY THE AUTHOR
This unique book by the author
examines the lifeline of modern living
- petroleum. In our veins today, what
flows is petroleum. Every aspect of our
life, from food to transport to housing,
its all petroleum based. Either its
petroleum or its nothing. Our existence
is draped in layers of petroleum. This
book is a bible on the subject and
covers every conceivable aspect of it,
from its strategic importance to future
prospects. Then the book goes on to
delineate important strategic solutions
to an unprecedented crisis thats coming our way.
Pages-330,
www.OilCrisisSolutions.com
For a copy, write to: soulscienceuniversity@gmail.com
This book by Dr Sahadeva dasa is an
authoritative work in civilizational
studies as it relates to our future. Dr.
dasa studied human civilizations of last
5000 years and the reasons these
civilizations went into oblivion. Each of
these civilizations collapsed due to
presence of one or two factors like
neglect of soil, moral degradation,
leadership crisis etc. But in our present
civilization, all the factors that brought
down all the these civilizations are
operational with many more additional
ones. Then the book goes on to chalk out the alternative future for
mankind.
Pages-440, www.WorldCrisisSolutions.com
For a copy, write to: soulscienceuniversity@gmail.com
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This landmark book on cow protection
delineates various aspects of cow
sciences as presented by the timeless
voice of an old civilization, Vedas. This
book goes on to prove that the cow will
be the making or breaking point for
humanity, however strange it may sound.
Science of cow protection needs to be
researched further and more attention
needs to be given to this area. Most of
the challenges staring in the face of
mankind can be traced to our neglect in
this area.
Pages-136,
www.cowism.com
For a copy, write to: soulscienceuniversity@gmail.com

This book discusses the vital role of
cows in peace and progress of human
society. Among other things, it also
addresses the modern ecological
concerns. It emphasizes the point that
‘eCOWlogy’ is the original God made
ecology. For all the challenges facing
mankind today, mother cow stands out
as the single answer.
Living with cow is living on nature’s
income instead of squandering her
capital. In the universal scheme of
creation, fate of humans has been
attached to that cows, to an absolute and
overwhelming degree.
Pages-144, www.cowism.com
For a copy, write to: soulscienceuniversity@gmail.com
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This book deals with the internal lives
of the cows and contains true stories
from around the world. Cow is a very
sober animal and does not wag its tail
as often as a dog. This does not mean
dog is good and cow is food. All animals
including the dog should be shown love
and care. But cow especially has a
serious significance for human existence
in this world. Talk about cows’ feelings
is often brushed off as fluffy and
sentimental but this book proves it
otherwise.
Pages 136, www.cowism.com
For a copy, write to: soulscienceuniversity@gmail.com
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